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TRJNJTY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

Tri*nity C ollege Sehool. Port Hope, 0 1ts
IIEAD MASTER : REv.

T4e School is now in its 33rd Year.

C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,
With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

The Large aqd Ilandsonie Buildings are Unsurpassed in the Domifliof

Pupils are perepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Exaîninations of the ''
and Medical Se hools, the Royal Military College, the Arnîy, Navy, etc. In the Modern Departmnent special attentiOS 'io

directed to preparation for Commercial pursuits.
The school premises include uipwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and Er

else. A spacious and handsome brick Gymnasiumn has also been erected.

FEES 8240 PER AN NU M. Tvtenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian ClergY*

For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. 0. J. S. Bethune, M.A.,D O

Trinity Medical Colleg
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

JN AFFILIATION WITHE

TRNITV "YU N1UVERtS1 TYV
The University of Toronto - - and - - The University of Manitoba

And specially recognized l)y the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of Londonth

Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's
College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining

Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2th, ends June 3th. The Winter Session begins on October15
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

F~or Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, S1OA
MEDÂLS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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lEbttorta[ 'opic$*
TRE Wben last autumn the Executive of the

~lel-RCLUB Athletic Association postponed the annual
I4IIPIONSHiP. gamnes to some date in May to be chosen

tho.tearly in the year, it was not tiien supposed
Out of this change would grow what promises to be

0f the most interesting athletic contests which have
% held in Toronto i recent years. Lt was objected at

1)ethat the change was proposed that it would resuit
S'lere being no games, and the proposai was looked upon
%4 oue disfavour. The inter-year football games had
th te athletic meeting unsatisfactory in nany ways; men

li..cîJistantIY being temporarily laid up wîtb strains or
ý4'ell, and, besides, botb te train and te, play football even
Pr,ý,the mostfavourable circuinstances bas Iong, since been

'.au mpossibility. Fait weather-late fait weather
tt'gbt wellcool the ardeur of even the most entbusiastic

sf&tblete were lie called upon to stem the stermy blasts
hkt ake in his ligbt and airy running costume. Rfeasons
e1 en~t we tbink te justify the Executive Committee

~,&igthe change. The .sceptics whofeared that we
~ilhave ne games were, however, right, and the Annual
> Will W,1net be hield this year. Something much better

Pi ke their place-the Inter-Club meet under the aus-
cIb f the Toronto Lacrosse Club. The idea of the inter-

1 tneet grew eut cf the organizatien by Trinity cf a
%tÇ8Y Team te meet similar tens cf other atbletic associ-

tt1r the city. The proposai was well received by
'hIclubs and several dates were fixed, but, at the saine

ýt 8 aaly cf the clubs appreached, while unable te put a
ti' r4Iy on the track, evinced a desire te place men in
eld in otber events. Encouraged by Hubbard's suc-
44tfaIt in tbe open events at tbe Toronto University

%Ij and reîneinbering Campbell's successes at Queen'st4% Other meetings, Trinity teck up the acheme, arranged
%4 Prltinre with the Toronto Lacrosse Club, wbich as
%t %illterested organization undertook the management cf
4 Ihl1eet, and arranged for a meeting at the Toronto

jt t'Club. The meeting was well attended and enthus-
~vents were decided upon, arrangements made>4 litrance fees and entries, and a cbampionship shield

r44t5er as the trophv fer the team winning the greatest
~Of points. On 'May 29th the meet will take place

n#,~&osedale grounds and, barring accidents in training,
Wil have a track team on the oval which should

make a close mun for tbe cbampîonship, and in ne way dis.
credit our well-known colours, Bouge et Noir.

THE For several weeks the new tariff bas been
TARIFF. under discussion and bas produced some

good special pleading and a va.st deal of
bickering. Lt i8 essentially "ithe poor man's tarif " and for
that reasen will net meet witb much faveur at the bands
of certain cf our capitalists, more especially the workers ini
iron and steel. Many industries were undeniably fostered
by the N. P. wbich, as the protective duty is removed, mnust
for lack cf sufficient protection gro te the ground. In their
wreck many cf the weaker banking establishiments must be
seriously implicated, as in this cou ntry these cempanies have
drawn on the banks wbere a number of small capitalists
bave invested their funds, owing te the dearth of men
possessing amassed wealth. We poor mnen who smoke cur
pipes or cigarettes or cigars nîuststill do se, though in sorrow.
We may pay the saine price for Qur weed in whatever shape
we prefer te consumne it. but we must use an inferior quai-
ity. Herein lies the evit. The poor man will smoke de-
spite, the tariff or almost anything in fact, but witb a higli
tariff charge bie must smoke a poor tobacco te his detri-
ment. Abler beads ttian ours are racking tbeir brains on
this ail-important subject, and the Capital is besieged with
deputations which wiIl instruct the gcvernment as te what
sbould be dons-. What should be done, we shall onty realty
know after the lapse cf several years cf fair and practical
experience.

THE The Sundav car question is being vigor-
SUND&Y CAR ousty talked about at the present time and

QUESTION. probably will be settled in one way or the
ottier when tbese lines are in circulation.

We say talked about, "ladvisedly-as foots say in the
House cf Commons"-for the amount cf literature wbicb is
filting a disproportienate space in the city press as the
crisis approaches and the acceunts which readli us cf public
meetings show that the whole question is being fouglit out
in a most hysterical fashion. Certainlv it is rarety if ever
calmly debated, and both parties seem te be trusting for
success xnainly te side issues. The 1'Antî's " weuld, we
think, establisb a strong case coutd they prove satisfactorily
te, the public mind that Sunday cars are net a Il neceqsity,"
and that in their wake would follew in gradually increasing
volume other Ilnecessities " calling for an injurieus amount
cf Sunday labour. Taking them on their own ground cf
utility and expediency the Sunday-car people seem te have
tbe Lest cf the argument, but te, reiterate with feverish
vebemence that Sunday cars are being Ilforced " upen the
citizens-we are atmost calted upon te believe by a minority
cf rapacious money grubbers-is utterly absurd, as is the
assertion that the Sunday-car people are Il robbing the citi-
zens cf their quiet day for worship anîd meditation."

The cry cf Ilrobbing " and Ilforcing " and other similar
dogmatie a3sertiens, sudh as those that the poor do flot
want the cars, that the labouring men do net want the cars,
that ether people of any subdivision cf citizens yeu may
choose te, make do net want the cars, are rather irrational,
inasmucli as neyer bas the question heen made one upon
wbidh sudh a universat concensus cf opinion coutd be taken.
If these goed citizens do net wish the cars te run on Sun-
day we may venture te suppose that they will vote against
them; if they want Sunday cars May i 5th will tell the
tale; if they are indifferent the franchise should net have

VOL.
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been extended to them ; but this brings forward a question
which would raise a discussion quite as fanatical as that at
present raging in our midst. If Sunday cars are not voted
a majority on this occasion, it is not improbable that next
time they will be given a start if 'merely for the sake of
peace.

* * *
The Sunday-car question raises an issue, however, which

is more interesting froin a collegiate standpoint, than
whether on wet Sundays or hot Sundays we shall walk or
ride our wheels. The shifting of the onus of the responsi-
bility of deciding the Sunday-car question f rom the City
Council to the people is a move open to debate, but when
we consider this referendum as a possible solution of the
deadlock which occasionally occurs in second chambers-
the deadlock in the House of Lords recently will serve as
an instance in point-we have opened up a question worthy
of consideration. The referendum is by no means a new
expedient, for we have a very fair sample of it during the
Commonwealth, and at the present day it may be seen
working successfully under the Federal Government of
Switzerland and in many states of the American Union.
The Swiss use of this referendum presents the example more
interesting to us f rom the nature of the Swiss Confedera-
tion. With them the referendum is employed whenever
there is under consideration "any Federal law of general
application not by its nature demanding instant application
in the interest of the state." It "must be referred to a
poll of the people, 'Yes' or 'No,' if either 30,000 voters or
eight Cantons speaking by their governments demand
such reference." The opportunity thus afforded of having
any particular law referred to the people for final decision
is, within proper limits, almost invaluable. We have seen
occasions when the majority behind the government of the
day did not by any means represent a majority of the sum
total of the votes of the country. To cite a concrete case,
we may suppose that the In's have a majority in the House
capable of carrying any measure the party may chose ta
introduce, while at the same time on summing the votes
cast in the election we find that the number of votes cast
for all the candidates of the Out's exceeds the total of those
cast for all the candidates of the In's by several tens of
thousands. Again, it may happen that the party in power
holds a small majority in the House but not sufficient to
meet the coalition of several factions and the opposition.
The governing party by an exchange of support gains over
a sufficient number of factions to have a majority against
all comers, and it does it in this way : A has a bill not
entirely favoured by B and much disliked by C, but by
promising to support similar bills of B and C for which A
has no liking all three measures are carried. To deal with
this problem other than suggestively neither space nor our
ability will permit, but, to sum up shortly, some of the ad-
vantages claimed for the referendum will serve to suggest
a line for further consideration of an important political
problem which the Sunday-car question has brought into
prominence. Some of the advantages claimed for the refer-
endum are these :-(1) It reposes a right ta veto in hands
strong enough to wield it. (2) It declares the real will of
the country, whereas a mere majority vote of the repre-
sentatives may not represent it. (3) It prevents legisla-
tion by a majority of a majority. (4) It prevents legisla-
tion by log-rolling bargains. (5) It gives a final decision
one way or the other on contentious schemes of legislation.

* * *

The strongest objection that can be raised to the
referendum is that it would deal a death blow to our system
of Cabinet Administration, for, were the government
measure defeated on the referendum, the Administration
must needs resign. Nor necessarily, we think, for by
precedent established the want of confidence vote in the
House could still be kept the controlling force, for it is not

difficult to imagine a case in which the general policY
the government would have the entire confidence of
country and in which some particular measure would
distasteful. Moreover with our second chamber W
proper restrictions as to its application we need not b'
too frequent resort to this final and all powerful veto, le5

we fall inextricably into the quagmire whichb has be
pointed out, that of having many governors and
being not governed.

THE EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL.

Again a change bas been made, by statute of the 14
lature of the Province, in the constitution of the
tional Council, but, unfortunately, so far as bas
learned, none has been made in the duties to be dischar
by the Council. The only functions perfôrmed by 't
present are to appoint examiners (including aSOrso
examiners), and to receive reports from the exauni0e
appoints.

* * *

The Central Committee, of which the various latter det
creations have been the successors, whether known "er
the name of Joint Board, or of Educational Council, ,se1
exercise advisory, if not legislative, powers in the mat eb 0

making up programmes of study for the Common ao
High Schools. Since its abolition, about 1890, the
ory functions have been performed mainly by Pe ro 5

unknown and irresponsible, while the legislative fuC-
have, by the apparently ticit consent of all partie" of
cerned, been allowed to devolve chiefly upon the SeOna
the University of Toronto. The latter is the case, tt,
rate, with regard to High Schools and Collegiate Ins '
for since 1890 the examinations for first-class and fl
class teachers' certificates have been practically ideo
with the examinations for pass and honour matricUîa]'

For two or three years previous to 1890 Queen's ,beld
and Victoria, which was then independent, had o0
joint examination for matriculation and had had a C01o ell
curriculum for that examination. The plan worked ,de
but the University of Toronto, which had held alOOft'io
an agreement on its own account with the Ed " -
Department by which the examinations for its nat yer$i
tion and the Departinent's examinations for teachebro %
ficates should be held together in the High Schools v1th
out the country. Victoria, being about to federat b be
Toronto, as a matter of course, parted companY 0te
old allies in the matriculation scheme, while the øIe
beguiled possibly by the federation sentiment thatSed b
air, gave up their own plan and accepted that propare
the University of Toronto and the EducatiO i
ment. At the time, the understanding was that d
and Queen's should have a share, not only in co" 0 "'
the new examinations, but in drawing up futuret0
lums. This understanding bas not been lived UP the '
ought to have been by either the Department or
versity of Toronto.

When the first Joint Board was appointed i
to consist of four members appointed directlY byhbye 0e
of the University of Toronto and four noInalhve, 5 i
Minister of Education. The latter could hardlyh of
his selection on a worse principle than he did, thbr 1p
men being officers of his own Department--th
Minister and the two High School Inspectors I •mrat".

The ordinary papers were headed University or p
tion instead of Matriculation into the Universitbe leb
thing of that kind, and in the first year the sche
papers went a step further, in that they were
versity of Toronto scbolarship papers. Justice
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tbe said,' bowever,' that this latter mistake bas been recti-

Vbougb the other bas not. Finally, in 1896 Trinity
Passed over in the appointmnt of head examiners, and

s atisfactory expianation of the omission bas yet been

account of the unsatisfactory state of affairs generaily
'Of the a] most complote disrogard of the old undorstand-

14 led mentioned, representations were mnade last yeartio t Minister, with the rosult that hoe introduced a bill
1119 lgthe session of 1896 wbich cbanged tbe nuxnber of

el1brs of the Board or, according Vo its new naine, the
'IlICil, from eight Vo eleven, the President of the Univer-

'Of Toronto being chairman ex-officio and the appoint-
Of the other ton members beino' left in the bands of
1iti5býr' Tbough Vis act of 1896 neithor made pro-
Ofor the revision of the curriculum by tbe Universi-
uaor lefV the Council a f ree baud in the appointment of

:Xiniers and associate exarniners, it was a decided ad-
Supon the former order of hings. lIn the appoint-

m4rtSyado under its provisions, regard was had Vo tbe
114l of the indopondent Univorsities Vo ropresentat ion

O the Council, and this, it is only fair Vo suppose, inay
taken as a rocognition of the good work tbey are doing

I~bgher oducation and of their loyaity Vo the Joint
dZmYe for Matriculation in the face of the fact hat they

it 11t approve of the details of its working out. Wbile
%ýutneyer be forgotten that Trinity bas more tban

Adeclared against foderation, still, if its advocates out-
ifiOf Trinity circles wish Vo see this University enter it,

%t4Ynot be out of place Vo drop the bint that she is noV
~likely Vo reverse ber adverse docision, unless sbe

1%96jes sVill more recognition than tbat given by tbe act of
%r.Nor will sbe reverse it if the policy of exclusion
idbe reverted Vo.

tio other reason bas been assigned for the passing of
11lew Act, it can only be supposed that the objections
wa othe Act of 1896 by the Senate of the University

kk O0nto bave lbad some weight. Why baîf of the wbole
C4~~>r of tbe Council is bereaf ter Vo be appointed by that

t~ 1V is somewhat difficuit Vo understand, and no0 satis-
tro rason for this being so bas been publicly statod.

the standpoint of educationsd interests generally, it
'I ruchbebtter that somo other method and basis of
?î, ltation sbould be devised. 1V will be mucb Vo be
telYfttedl if tbis Act means a roversion Vo the order of tbings

It1r1g prior Vo 1896, for that would be retrograding.

%b tthe provisions of the niew act are beyond the one
bet. rig the representation bas not yet boon learned. If

'venoV already found a place in it, it is desirable that
%tletions of appointing oxaminers and of making curri-

Ssbould be deait witb next session in a manner that
4tsyaIl parties interested. Examiners and associate

j %1 itler sbould be selected from University professiors
%l turers and f rom the Higli Scbool masters generally,
% r Ot 'nerelv from those wbose names appear on a lisV

'tted by Ûhe Minister.

ethe question of representation lias been properly
14 Red, the Council sbould be entrusted with the task

Q%ing the common matriculation curriculum f rom ime
e after consulting witb the Universities and otherj tt1 iOrs affected by the examination. The Law Scbool
heMedical Council surely ougbt Vo have sometbing Vo

11Q the'natter.j tQIight be well also Vo head Vhe papors differently so asj beyond doubt the fact that the oxamination is for
b"lv1er8ities and noV foi' any University in particular.

k?Ce the University of ToronVo bas takon the initiative
Ilatrof holding conferences for the purposo of re-
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modelling the inatriculation curriculum. At the first, held
in 1890, votes were taken and, on motion of onîe of Trin-
ity's representatives, a definite standard for passing was
adopted. For soine unexplained reason no votes were

aken at the second, held in 1894, and important changes
were made af ter the conference wi thout being su bmitted to
Trinity, Queen's, and McMaster, which laut, bowever, has
not so free a baud as the other two have.

As the present curriculum runs out in 1898, it is time
for Trinity to consider what ber attitude is to be, whetber
she is to allow herseif Vo be sidetracked again, or is to
withdraw altogether froin an arrangement to wbich sbe
agreed upon conditions with have been only partiaily
f ulfilled.

There are four courses open to Trinity-first, to hold her
own examination at Toronto as she used to do in early
days; second ly, to combine witb Queen's and bold an
examination in Kingston and Toronto, as was done in later
turnes ; tbirdly, eitber alone or in partnership with Queen's,
to bold examinations, as MeGilI does, at any point wbere
tbey may be asked for; and, fourthly, to accept ail students.
except candidates for scbolarships, without examination
upon presentation f rom the headmaster of a Higli Scbool a
certificate that they are fit Vo profit bv a UJniversity course.
In the present state of affairs the fourth way of doing has
mucb Vo recommend it, for, among other tbings, the country
seems Vo be pretty certain to hail with deligbt radical
measures of reforin, especiafly if the number of subjects Vo
be taken can bu decreased and, at the saine time, greater
eficiency be secured in the sinaller number to be required.

MATRICULATION.

Whatever may be the cause at the present iîne, there
is just now considerable discussion in college and out, on
the present system of university matriculation. Witbout
denying the usefulness iiin any cases of such a qualification,
it is unfair Vo some to carry out strictly tbe rule that one and
ail must pass the examination as now carried out by the
departinent. That every undergraduate sbould bave a
good general grounding, previous to bis university course,
must be acknowledged ; but bis matriculation certificate
is not in every case conclusive proof that be bas bad sucb
preparation as will enable hiui Vo read .-.ith advantage
for the degree of B.A. Witbh lonour men especially is
this the case. Ini colleges where the ilonour courses include
a great deal of reading outsidg; of the departinent itself,
sucli a course may be advisable, in that it ailows the student
to pay less attention to the other work, and hereby to
give more time to bis special course. Intbe case of pass
men tbe present course may bave some advantages. lIt is
framed, bowever, more especially Vo fit the curriculum of
the Provincial University. It is flot adapted in every
respect Vo the needs of Trinity men, and migbt therefore
be dispensed witb very often without loss. lFor instance,
Vo pass the Matriculation Examination at present, the
candidate must take, at least, three languages. If he goes
Vo Toronto, he must continue tbem during bis course. If
be cornes Vo Trinity be is required to take only two,-
except in the case of moderns. lis work, therefore, on
bis matriculation course will be lost, not because he is not
here required Vo pass in tbe third language, but because
wbat littie be lbas learned of it is quite useless to him. It
is impossible Vo arrange any preparatory course that will
meet the needs of several universities aV the saine tiïne,
and our present systei s a case in point. Lt seems there-
fore only juat that some provision should be made by
wbich Vbe matriculation could, in some cases at least. be
dispensed with. The Honour man, as we said before, is
subject Vo a greater injustice. Eitber lie must spend a
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great deal of time on bis pass matriculation work, or run
the risk of failing on bis examination, and perhaps losing
a scbolarship thereby, as many have done in the past. At
7 rinity, where we are allowed to specialize in our respective
departments, the pass work on whicbh e bas laboured so
abundantly, is comparatively useless. How mucb better it
would be if the LUniversity would conduct an 3xamination
of its own. The systeni of preparation for matrîculation,
as now carried on, too often, unfortunately, unfits a man
for a course like ours. It trains 1dm to tbink that examina-
tions alone are the goal to be sougbt. It leads hirn to
believe that a university course is merely to accumulate
ahl the knowledge that bie does not already posses9s. Such
a system cani bardly be an ideal one, for either a iPass or
Honour mnan. In the case of the latter it is unjust that
he should be required to obtain a smattering of everything,
as the present curriculum provides. For the latter it
seems unnecessary that hie isould be forced to read work
which lie cannot follow up or make use of during the rest
of bis course. The saine applies to the intending divinity
student. Hie mast wade tbrougb a xumber of subjects,
bearing no relation whatever to bis intended course. Hie
is required only to pass, so lie does not prepare the different
subjeets well enougb to make any future use of tbein, a
fauît common also 50 ahl. In ahi probability he will Lake
llebrew or soine other option when be enters college,
thereby being enabled to drop part of bis former work,-
and the time spent on the latter becomes a loss. If be
were allowed to enter on fairer ternis, he would find iL
much more 50 his advantage. The matriculation curriculum
is purposely mnade very similar to that for Second Chass
certificates. The latter is confessedly a splendid one, and
serves iLs end well, initended as it is, for those wvbo intend
to make teacbing a profession, but cannot be expected to
nieet thc needs of mnen entering college, especially Trinity.
Lt would not be welh, perbaps, vo deter mnen wbo wish
f rom writing on this examination. but surely a better and
surer test of fitness for college could be found. Until
some change cornes about, iL would certainly be a good
experiment to allow men to prove tbeir right Lo enter uni-
versity by the work done there during the first year of
their course. Such a change is not likely soon to occur.
The aim of education now seems rather to attain a little
knowledge of everytbing, than 50 seek thorough knowledge
of something, knowledge wbicb would then become &source
of usefulness and satisfaction to the student.

.MEDICAL CONVOCATION.
The cries f rom the gallery that greeted the IlanimaIs"

on April 7tb were the saine and yet not the sainie as
are beard on otber occasions when the Chancellor and the
less splendidly clad dons, examiners, and visitors file into
Convocation Hall two by two ; for the students in Arts
were down, and but a few of theni were scattered among
the crowd of unfamiliar faces that told that the Convocation
was one for conferring degrees in Medicine. A stentor or
two of the Divinity Class tried in vain to, raise the old
tiunes or 50 work off the tirne-bonoured jokes dear to the
beart of Artsmen and Divinity Class but to no avail ; Medi-
cine won the day and carried all before it. Dean Geikie
was present witb bis Latin formula of presentation and s0
were the well-known members of bis College staff, and the
Woman-'s Medical College was worthily represented too. The
Church, Law, and the Facultyof Arts were also en evidence
as the mention of the BiQiops of Toronto and Huron, Bishop
Sullivan, Chief Justice Hagarty, Mr. Justice Osler, Dr.
Langsry, Messrs. Cumberland, Worrell, Elmes Henderson,
iProfessor Mavor, and Mr. E. Wyly G rier attests-not to
speak of others, wbich would be an Homeric task.

Wearily, wearily the makiag of doctors dragged along,

for gowns were few and hoods were fewer stili. Besides, i
takes nome time to adjust a hood, even when the wearer is
accustomed to the operation. Perhaps iL would be a 109
thing for the University to rent out gowns and hoods" for
the day at so much per head-to be added to the fee
Certainly something needs to be done to expedite matteto'
a very littie at any rate.esf"

Doctors Temple, Bingbam,, Sheard and Stua rt presete
the medallists and the winners of certificates of hionour il
the priînary and the final exaiùination, the Chancellor gave"
bis customary Convocation speech, and the ordinary Pro-
ceedings ended.

There was soniething mnore interesting to corne, oweVer'
the unveiling of a fine portrait of the Chancellor doile b
Mr. Wyly Grier. Twenty years ago Mr. Allan succed<ý
the Honourable John llullyard Cameron in the chanCelîo.r
ship and was installed in the then new Convocation hl i

which a dinner was held in the evening, Sir John M 0

donald, at the ime a resident of Toronto and the leaderol
lier Majesty's loyal opposition at Ottawa, being one Oftb
chief guests. To celebrate the anniversary an d tOdo
honour to one who bas done s0 much for Trinity, Cor
cation liad ordered a portrait of the third Chancello~r
presentation to the University. Mr. Barlow Cuniherlad
chairman of Convocation, in making the present-atiOt
recalled the fact that the Medical Faculty had been the
to get under way forty-five years ago and very bapP'l
referred to tbe unveiling of the portrait of Dr. l 0 dder,
first Dean of the Medical School, at an Art's CoflvoCatio»1
wbile at a Medical Convocation hie had to perforff' tbe

pleasîng duty of unveiling tbe portrait of the head Of
whole University. The Provost, as Vice-Chancellor, hbj
a beautifully illuminated address, a copy of 'Wb" -
given below together with the Chancellor's reply. It
a striking scene with a decidedly artistic colour-effeoS 0
the occupants of the dais stood grouped about the 0e
cellor and the Chief Justice of Ontario as tbe latter
bis speech of acceptance of the portrait on behalf* Of $re
University. Referring to the various scenes in whilb ke
Allan biad played a prominent part, the Chief Justice ~"~
of the days of the Rebellion when tbey had both 5hOuîde do
their inuskets to defend the Government. Of their d
he said hie hoped the historian would be Tacitus.

THE ADDRESS.
To the lionourable G. W. Allan, D.C.L., Privi/Cj lciW

member of the ,Senate of the Dominion of Ganadtda, chance

of the Universit'y of Tiiity Colle ge, Toronto-

DEAR SIR,-We, the undersigrîed, on behaîf of nei~j
of Convocation, graduases, and undergraduates Of the, 1e'
versity of Trinity College avail ouriselves of the ',O 0 f
tion of the twentietb year of your tenure of the 0f1100 of
Chancellor to express to you our profound apprc0
the value of you r long continued services to the 0010

and University.foth il
Adeep debt of gratitude is owing to you forti-

filling the duties of trustee and member of COU"" 1 0f'
the inauguration of the University hot-iestoed."'Sj0>e
Wise, prudent, and practical advice given at mfal'YCr t
period s of iLs history, and for valuable materal .ctly,
rendered in the struggles of its early days, both i
by generous contributions to its endowment, and iudir00
by thbe two scholarsbips wlîich you supported for wrxaDY Yobl
Nor can we forget the very great value of your Pet
share in the arduous work of raising theo suPP oi
endowment fund and the new building and endo'wIlne iOl

As Chancellor for the îast twenty years you hsvey lire 0

scarcely an exception, attended and presid- a Vte r
regular convocations of the acadernical year, 0f t :n ,

welaware, at the cost of much personal in 0On~ve ne
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8elf-sacrifice, especially when the dateof convocation has
fallen duritig the session of Parlianient at Ottawa.

Feeling that no recognition of your services would be s
acceptable to voit as the gif t to the University of a portrait
Of yourself as 'Chancellor, we have subscribed for the picture
IIOW to be unveiled and, in making the presentation, we

ould express the earnest hope that you may long be
ýPared to preside over the University, and that ail its meni-
bers may be inspired to imitate the example you have
4lWays set of devotion to duty ini ail the relations, both of
Public and of private life.

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTrO.
April 7, 1897.

THE CHANCELLOR'>S REPLY.
Ifind it difficult to express in fitting language, how
depyI feel the aIl too kindly and generous ternis in

Wich you have spoken of iny connection with this College
aild Ujniversity and of any services which I bave been able
tO render~Î as a înernber of the Council and as Chancellor of
the University.

Whiie I arn very sensible that ail I have been able to do
fOr Trinity scarcely merit-, the high appreciation which you
h&ve expressed, I can at least dlaim that I have been
ac1tuated by the earnest desire to help on the noble work
Of building up this, our Churchi of England University,
the foundation of which was laid five and forty years ago

bthat great and good prelate, the first Bishop of Tor-
oil-to.M

The mode wbichi you have chosen to mark the twentieth
Y'ear of my office as Chaneellor, in the gif t to the University

bthe meinbers of Convocation, graduates, and under-
gracluates of Triinity of my portrait as Chancellor, is
esPecially gratifying to nie, because I venture to be]ieve
that t expresses the more than kindy feeling of the donors
towards mnyself personally, a feeling wbich I appreciate and
'Volue most deeply.

1 thank you înost sincerely for your kind wishes that J
14continue to preside over this University. It is an

Otiour which 1 prize more than any ot.her distinction.
1 nevertheiess feel that the timie cannot be far' distant

When . ought to miake way for younger nmen, who may do~ulch abler service, though not, J may venture to say, with
t n0re earnest love for Trinity than bias actuated ime dur-

Illg the long years in which I have had the honour and
Pr:ýiiege of filling this chair as Chancellor of the Univer-alty.

MEDICAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
PF)llowinct the good precedent of last year, the doctors

claim Trinity for their ALMA MATER beld the meeting
0fteir association in Convocation Hall on Wedniesdlay

7tb, under tbe pr--sidency of Dr. Mitchell of
t'nskillen. The election oî officers for next year resulted
e Olîows :-President, Dr. Elias Clouse, Toronto. Vice-
r8ents; for Toronto, Dr. Rowan ; for Western Ontario,

S.O'eilly, of Guelph ; for Easter-u Ontario, Dr. Tilley,
,,,,(Wmanvil le. Graduates' Representative, D)r. Ead ie,
4er nto. Secretary, Dr. H. C. Parsons, Toronto. Treas-

1r Dr. Elliott, Toronto. Auditor, Dr. Harris, Toronto.
'Zhbe following honorary members were elected:-Doctors

h e, of Philadelphia, Ferguson, of Chicago, Park of
y1fflo, Carstairs, of Detroit,Brown and Powell, of iNew

irk, and Sir Win. Hingston of Montreal.
i"r;otice Of motion was given of a proposed change in the'ttuinwbiclb sbould provide for the election to tbe

QJil111ttee of a representative from the Ontario Medical
Ollge for Women

P aPers were read by Dr. Wisbart (for Dr. Dillon Brown,
e*'eYork)otn "The Value of Anti-toxine in the Treatment

of Laryngeal Diphtheria," by Dr. J. L. Davison on "lThe
Legal Significance of Certain Classes of Injuries," and by
Dr. Harold Parsons on "' Ione Lesions following Typhoid
Fever."

In the evening a most successful dinner was beld atý
McConkey's. The past president, Dr. Mitchell, presided.
The invited guests were Dr. O'Reilly, Barrister, Simpson,
and Dr. Dwyer, of St. Micbael's hospital.

Dinner over, Dr. Mitchell proposed the health of the
Queen. Then followed the toast to Trinity Medicai, pro-
posed by Dean Geikie, and responded to by Dr. Campbell.
Dr. Powell proposed "lOur Alumni," and Drs. Sheard,
Shaw, of King, and Niddrie responded. The health of
"lOur Guests," was proposed by Dr. Sylvester. and the
gentlemen honoured rephied. Dr. McEachern was called
upon and spoke briefly. Dr. Sylvester proposed the toast
of the Legislature, and Dr. Ryerson, M.P. P., replied. Dr.
Temple was called upon and responded briefiy. "The
Ladies," wa.s proposed by Dr. Andrews, and responded to
by Drs. Parsons, Tihley, and Campbell. Those who con-
tributed to the enjoyment with a song were Drs. Gordon,
Bain, Parsons, and Dr. Callendar. The evening was
a thorougbly enjoyable one and the gentlemen dispersed
early.

BY hRT DIVINE.

1.
A broad streak of yellow mpread across the western sky,

agrainst wbicb a single wbite cloud, d rif ting aind)es3sly above
the horizon line, stood out in strong contrast ; depths of
purple, o'erbrimming their ruddy boundaries, welled softiy
upward and mingled alm ost imperceptibly with the saffron ;
over the river, over the fields on either side, and over the
wood towards the left, where the birches loomed from the
sbadows in long slender hunes oý white, a nijat was falling;
the beavy fragrance from acres of clover-bloom cloyed the
heated air.

Tbankful Lester stood watching a figure that was fast
disappearing in the gloom. Rer sunhonnet had fallen back
upon ber shoulders, revealina the beauty of the upturned
face, the graceful poise of ber head, and the iooseiy braided
massts of bair. As Jack Allan's figure became lost to
view in the gathering darkness, she jumped iightly down
the bank to the river-edge and, seating herseif ini ber
canoe, swept gentiy into the mid-stream. The mists deep
ened as the canoe was paddied noiselessly down the river;
the red, and the orange, and the purple had faded to a
dulI cloudless gray and ail along the shore sounded the
shriil cry of the crickets, the piping of "lthe pied-frog's or-
chestra," and the murmurous swishing of the water against
the stones. A plover's cali trilied out fromn the far dis-
tance, then died away in the silence and the night. Fire-

ies gleamed above the marshiands like fiames of nature-
sacrifice. The moon's silver edge grew larger and larger
behind a fringe of pines until the huge bail seemed poised
upon the spiked tops. Then Thankful rested ber paddle
on the gunwales and, leaning forward with it still grasped
in ber bands, let the canoe drift where it would. The night
wind fanned lier fiushed cheeks and, having dipped o"ne
baud into the water, she passed it wearily over ber fore-
head.

'lIt is best for us both " she said to herself. "I do not
love him. Hie will get over it-they ail do-and then
evervthiug will be as before. Why can't people stay
friends? J wonder !"

Jack Allan and Tbaukf ul had played together as children,
biad passed through the littie school together, and then
whien life seemed s0 suuny, so broad, and so full of new ani
bitherto unknown joys, Jack had discovered that this
friendship of the years, this happy, care-free existence had
given place to a strange life, had opened into some won-
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drous dream-world that he was almost afraid to contem-
plate. Hie told Thankful of his love and she cried softly
for a time and then, raising lier tear-wet face to his, took
his hands in her own and said, IlO Jack, you mut( not
love mue. Liet us remain friends forever!"

He kissed ber trembling lips, turned abruptly, and left
her.

-Twere folly to love,
Shall we be am of yore,
Just friends-no more?"

The summer passed quickly away, and with it Thankful's
happiness. The days of sadly-crooned tree-mielodies, of
49meadows brown anqt sere," of drill, gray-washied skies came
with their mists and rain, and Thankful g,,rew to love them.
They seemed an expression of ber moods; they harmonized
with her feelings better than did the long, lingering months
of sunshine and cloudless skies.

The old, old life was indeed a thing of the past. There
was an indescribable longing in the girl's heart, a soul-
craving that nothing satisfied; ber life" lacked that won-
drous something wvhich she knew could alone calm the
ceaseless combating within. Site looking forward into the
vast unknown for the great gift of love, the while Cupid
was singeing his very wings in the fiames of ber heart's
altar. One day.carne the awakening.

It was a warm May afternoon ; the air was cloyed with
the breath of apple and pear blossoms as Thankful wended
ber way slowly along the lane to bring home the soft-eyed
heifer whicb was tied to a fragrant pear-tree in a distant
meadow.

Thankfui's heart throbbed joyously, joining in the great
nature symphony of praise and gladness. Lightly she clam-
bered over the rail fences, înakingy short cuts across the fields
until she carne to the tree wbere the heifer was tethered.
Sbe patted the beautiful creature upon its glossy side and
placed her head caressingly against the silky neck, while
Cherry chewed her cud, utterly oblivious to the condescen-
sion of ber sweet mistress.

Thankf ul sat down with bier back to the tree to rest,
while the heifer wandered away as far as the rope would
permit. Throwing bier sunbonnet upon the ground she
leaned hier head against the rough bark and bier hands
drooped idly at bier side. The sky was dazzling in its
blueness; the beavy perfume of tire pear-blossoms above
filled the air and two or tbree pink petals feIl sof tly upon.
Tbankful's gol-brown hair ; tbe lowing of cattle in the
distant fields, the murmurous droning of bees, the twitter
of bairds, and tlie scurrying of a squirrel in the branches
above alone broke the ,tillness. Thankful's eyes closed,
bier bead nodded. The murinur of bees seemed to grow
drowsier and fainter, a delicious sense of rest stole over bier,
and she slept.

In about an hour she woke to find herseif a prisoner;
Cherry, in bier search for food bad wandered several times
around the tree and Thankful's sleeping figure. Ini vain
the unwilling captive strove to rise, but the strands of rope
cbafed tbe delicate arms; the heifer watcbed bier exertions
in sleepy wondernient, entireîy disregarding Thankful's
mirthful -"Shoo!" The prisoner's liînbs began to ache
and a haif impatient IIShoo !">'again broke the stilinese,
followed by a distracted cry of cgHelp !"

Cherry grew tired of standing and lay down upon the
grass, nibbling the strings of the neglected sunbonnet.
The time dragged slowly and the sun sank gradually lower
until it disappeared behind the western hilis; the crickets
sang in the grass and the frogs croaked in the marsh.
Thankful could hear the tinkling cow-bells as the cattie
straggled up the lane to the barns. fier eyes filled with
tears wbich were ready to fail when a rustling of grass
proclaimed an arrivai. In a moment Jack Allan stood
before ber. At any other time Thankful would have

laugbed at the situation and at the surprise depicted upOD'
Jack's face. But bier cheeks flusbied and lier lips trembled
as she said broken]y, "I'm-nearly-dead, Jack! Do
cut these ropes.>'

Jack picked up a stick and in a short time had the
astonished heifer trotting around the tree ; ring after rinlg
of rope was unwound froin Thankful's acbing body un1t"ý
the last strand was loosened. Then Jack bent over lier
with eager concern.1

"'Are you hurt, Thankful V" fe took lier hands in h'5
and assisted bier to bier feet. Thankful swayed and e'
broken sob was husbed in the depths of Jack's coat as bis
arms encircled lier trembling forin. lus lips touched iers
and, baîf laughing, Jack said " Wl.at is my reward for raiis
ing the siege, Thankful ?

For a mcment there was no reply. and then Thaflkfl1
said very suftly, " WilI you take mie as your reward, dear
Jack ? Hf. CAMERON NELLES WILSON.

DIVINITY EXAMINAIONS.

The Easter examination3 whichi end the Divinity Ye
began on April 5th, and lasted ten days. On accoufit O
Easter services the resuits were not posted until the :20th,
instant wben they appeared as follows:

THIiRD YEÂR (Final) lfonours-Mr. E A. Aridersol0'
'96. First Claqs-Ds. Johnson. Second Glass-J.D 00Opr.
'97; Rev. C. A. Seagrer, M. A.,'95, and Mr. J.H. MacG;ill,'89*

SECOND YEAR-First Glass -Ds. fi. C. Burt,'7adP
Heaven, '96, oqualis. Second Class- Ds. Wright, '97;D
Howard, '96; Ds. Bushnell, '96, and Ds. Bell, '94.

F.IRST YEAt-Second lass-R, fi. Steacy.
Conditioned-TiIRD YEAR-In Dogmatics, ApolOgtcSI

and Biblical Knowledge, Ds. Byers, '96, in N. T. Subjet
and Dogmatics, Ds. MLockridge, '95, in Dogmatics and
lical Knowledge. SECOND YEAR-111 N. T. SubjectSý D
mond, '96, Mr. C. P. Sparling, '95. te

The Hiamilton Memiorial and Cooper prize in ApolOg alo
were both taken by Mr. E. A. Anderson, '96, whO
won the several prizes in the third year for General pro'
ficiency, OId Testament Subjects. Greek Testament, an

Litur gies. The Judge Macdoniatd'prize for Biblical eo'~
ledge could not be taken by Mr. Anderson w ho beade-d the
list, as'tthat gentleman carried it off Iast year, andsO '91t
Messrs. C. P. Johnson,'9,adJH.MclJwh
equal for second place in that subject.lo

The prize for Dogmatics in the third year wa'
award ed. i

In the second year Messrs. C. A. fieavenB L. 'c
H. C. Burt take the prizes for Old Testament SIb'.~t
and Patristics and Churcb fiistory respective1 y and di'vibv

riât
that for General Proficiency, while Mr. J. DeP. c
wins that for Greek Testament. W

In the first year the prize for General ProficiefcY
flot awarded. eeie

The examinations j ust past have been marked by eWr
înisunderstandings on the part of the cîass as to the o
to be covered by the papers. This with the CO!15qt few'
uncertainty was most unfortunate not merely tO thebi
wbo thereby suffered as conditioned in cerlain subjects, f it
also in its effect upon the class generally in s0nXe otb
relationships in the College. It is hoped, ho 010,or
in future such unpleasantness will be avoided by f' tred
deflnite understanding, of the qwftujrn of work req1h
by the course in its various years.

Th aaemc IN MEMORIAM. rd
The cadmicyear now so nearly ended has been 11

inl various ways àt Trinity, but in none with mnore Ilje
to our own men, or even to the casual visitor ofOr
than in the Chapel. Here as year follows year a1re 4
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Placed sad, yet beautiful memorials of thos e now at rest,
WhbOse names, tbough stili fresb in the minds of the friends
"f this University, will be the better preserved for centuries
by these tributes to their scholarsbip, their piety, their
Slleficence and their loyalty to the College in which their
'1terest had once been so strong and their affections 80
ardýent. With its chatncel npw haîf filled with memorial
Velindow 5 , and furnished with memorial gif ta, the chapel,It8elf a inemorial one, is slowly assuming that historic

~Pect which contributes so largely to the interest of the
'bort ancient of such edifices. Several of these gifts have
8lready been noticed since last Michaelmas, to which at
ý4ter another was added in the shape of a Litany Desk.

17fis is the handsome gift of the Association of Interces-
%ry Prayer, in memory of one of its most cherished mem-

be',the Reverend A. P. Ford (some years) late of the
Darti8h of Wood bridge. The Association founded years ago
4Y the Rev. W. A. Johnson, also the founder of the long

famous Trinity College School, then Iocated at Wes-
toIin recognition of the deep debt due from it to the

'30eased, had decided some time since to erect a monument
h5memory, and finding common ground in the College

tpel has recently had placed in its aisle an oaken desk
01. faîstool wbicb for a long time since bad been much
4"ded. Its architectural proportions f rom the design of
Àd4ta *Smith, Esq., are excellent and the workmanship is

tesaine high order. Mr. Ford, better known perhaps
P~#ather Ford, was one of Trinity's most brilliant scholars.

h5le was a founidation scholar, in '66 and '67 the
Yllington and on graduation in '6S took both the Prince
ftWales prize for Classics and the Cbancellor's prize for
4 thematics. Hie was for many years a staunch supporter

IF' Aima Mater to whom at bis death was also bequeath
% Plendid library.

'ý,.Ohe and similar movement is now on foot, not this
luI i memory of one of our scholars but of a Professor,
likewise was deeply beloved and mourned. 0f the
Professor Boys little need be said to stir up in the

it4of twelve generations of Trinity men happy memor-
r1trf a great classic, a respected professor and a kind
> ) who gave not only a large part of his life to bier
"'k but at his death bequeathed to the College tbe greater

10of bis property. To these men the hereinbelow
D81is made, and it is confidently lioped it will not be in

~ateepecially as a fair start has already been made in the
%&tr A hrass tablet is proposed to be erected over the

(itlM*long occupied by the late professor. The inscription
Iýatin) is., being prepared by bis f riend and literary

'2utor, ReverendnProf. Clark, M.A., D.C.L., and the
t4ter bias al ready received the warm consent and heartv

tQVPtOal of the College authorities. Iiu order to facilitat*e
t t'ias if possible the gift should be that of the actual

ý 4 ke4ts of the late professor, TH jR icviEw fbas been -selected
%te 'neans of carrying on the project. it is h,)ped that

0481ccess may be attained during the summer that tbe
4.1Oril may be in place by tbe next Convocation to be

In. Iri icbaelinas term, sometime in Novem ber.
hle following is a copy of the subscription list with the

ee"8attained as this issue goes to press. Further

4 % 0f'2'iton will be acknowiedged in the subsequent num-r8O IERuEW:

In memory of the
LATE REVEREND ALGERNON BOYS,

Professor of Classica, '78- '90,
MAI

h poosed to place to this end a brass tablet iii tbe
tîPlOf Trinity Coliege. It i8 intended that subscrip-
'~houîd be confined to those g,,raduates and undergrad-
O f the University who atteknded tbe lectures of the

~~rofesso,. and that subscréiptions should consequently
Lîtdto the sum of one dollar eacb.

The unidersignted subscribe the sum of one dollar each:
Name.

E. C. Cayley....... .
M. A. Mackenzie ...
H. O. Tremayne ..
H. H. Bedford Jones.
F. G. Plummer..
W. W. Jones ..... ..
J. H. MacGil...
S. F. Houston ...
J. Grayson Smith. -...

D'Arcy Martin,..
W. H. White.......
A. W. H. Francis - ...

Kirwan Martin..

Address.Year.
Trinity College.........1885.
Trinity College.... ........... 1887.
lslington Coliege............. 1886.
Trinity College ............... 1889.
St. Thomas Cburch, Toronto . 1889.
Toronto .................... 1884.
Trinity College ............... 1889.
Toronto.................... 1889.
Toronto.................... 1889.
Hamilton................... 1889.
Trinity College............. 1890.
Dunniville ..... ............. 1892.
Hamilton ...... ............ 1882.

LITERARY JOTTINGS.

The second num ber of the Upper Canada College Times
for the sehool year has appeared in its artistic and distinc-
tive cover, and is full of college history to make proud the
heartq of Old Boys and of the present generation. The Col -
lege sports are fully treated--the criterion to the world of
the present generation-and Ilthe Free Hour " gives a
glimpse of the internai workings of the College life, though
this time the local colouring is a littie difficuit to follow to
the outsider. Trinity Letter gives a not altogether correct
view of Trinity affairs, but records the succesa which OId
Boys are achieving under their new colourq, Rouge et
Noir.'

We turu with pleasure to Acta Ridliana with its sixteen
well printed pages and yellow cover. Here is to be found
again the usual amount of school fun not intended for the
delectation of the outside world and sundry verses and
prose articles. Among the latter IlTrinity " hy Mr. H.
C Griffith gives a freshman's impressions of our Alma
Mater in a inost favourable light. Residence, is of course,
the key-note of the article, IlAs is well known, Trinity
residence is the finest University residence in Canada. Take
away this and you have destroyed nearly the whole charin
of University life." In the samne appreciative tone Mr.
Griffith completes his article and leaves an impression of
Trinitv bebind him wbicb marks him a thorough Trinity
man and promises well for his future efforts in prose.

But of the trinity of articles which has appeared of late
that in Mlassey's for May by Mr. H. C. Osborne, B.A.,
shows the master bauid. Before saying anything of the
article itself, it would be amiss not to speak of the illus-
trations which formi the leading feature of the magazine
for the month. The fronti-spiece shows the main building
of Trinity from the soutb as it looks on a bright warmi
morning in June, and as we know the College s0 well.
The trees are in full leaf and give here and there glimpses
of the main front of the building above wbich rises the
main tower. The next illustration is that displaying the
west end of the main building, the most artistic part of
the CollegP buildings. Following, the WVest Entrance, the
Chiapel, and the east wing f rom the ravine are shown, ail
well treated and drawn to the best advantage by Mr. C. M.
Manly, A.R.C. A. As to the article itself, "IUndergraduate
Life at Trinity," it is impossible to give more than a mere
idea of the impression of truthfulness and prevading humour
which the article con veys to the many who, like our-
selves, have ]ived within the charmed circle of the under-
graduate republic. In Mr. Griffith'is article the vividness
of new impressions, the brightness of new prospects, and the
promise of interesting and novel experiences, i3 easily
observable; in Mr. Osborne's article we regard these
impressions and experiences in retrospect from the serene
height of the ripe old age of Collegiate life which contains

----------
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nothing but the pleasantest meniories and the fulfilment of
the most ardent anticipation. IlIt is in such a life, only,"
to quote Mr. Osborne, "lthat the undergraduate can exist
not only in the atmosphere of the active present, but also
in the memory of the past whicb 'though dead yet speak-
eth.'" The task Mr. Osborne has undertaken and success-
fully accomplishied is indeed a difficult one, as none but a
Trinity man fuily knows. "The irony of the situation,"
to quote again, I"lies in this that to one whohas recentiy
finished bis course the events which strike him, perhaps,
inost forcibly are precisely those that he must leave
untold. I have altogether too much respect for the powers
that be to outrage their peace of mind by the recital of
things done that ought not to have been done, or, stili
more, that might have been done. Besides, one cornes to
see the error of one's ways, and I have no desire to give to
the present generation gratis that esoteric knowledgo which
bas only been gained througyh experience fraught with con-
siderablo personal risk. Those lawless happenings of
which wo have read in Tom Brown and many another, are
not entirely wanting in Canadian CoIlege life. The memi-
ory of some of them is at present strong upon me, but I
must refrain. The great C. P. would probably misconstrue
these larks to the discredit of me and my friends, whicb
might be inconvenient if nothing el8e." rfbus the sketch
goes ;* bere a gliinpse, there a peep tbrough the invio]ate
mystery whicb ensbrouds undergraduate happenings, and
which tends sucli a charrn to the whole careless, untroubled
life. 0f course chapeis, and lectures, and sports, and dens
are ail given their fair sharo of space, and we would
recomrmend ah wbho would gain an inkling of the tbings
that be to consult the article for themiselves.

Next in interest to the glimpses of undergraduate life
itself, corne incidents in the lives or characteristics of woll-
known nmen, and perhaps above ail there bangs a quiet,
peaceful, post-pranctial sort of imatisfaction in seeing the
great ones of the iiterary world tbrough their intimate
friends. The transition f rom undergraduate iife to intorest-
ing poets is therefore a natural one, and, to quote the Rt.
Hon. F. Max Mueller, in the March Cosmopolis, "lafter ail,
whatever talent Engiand possosses is filtered generaliyeit ber
througb Oxford or Cambridge, and those who bave eyes to
soe may often watcb some of the most important chapters
in the growtb of political genius among the young undor-
graduates." To have known Matthew Arnold, Ruskin, and
Tennyson, among many oabers, is a privilege not given to
every mn, and greatiy to be envied by us Canadians wbo
possess as yet merely tbe beginnings of a iiterary life and
but a small degree of "lculture," that indefinablo something
whicb is not learning, nor wisd9m, nor experience, but
perhaps ail three ingrained into character, and made
venerable by tbat pricoeless boon of the ages, tradition.
0f Matthow Arnold then, Mr. Mueiler says : I"Another
poet whom J know at Oxford as an undergraduate, and w hom
1 watched and admired to the end of bis life, was Matthew
Arnold. Ho was beautiful as a young man, strong and
manly, yet fuil of dreams and schemes. His Olympian
manners began Ovon at Oxford ; there was no harm in
tbem, they were natural, not put on. The very sound of
bis voice and the wavo of bis arm were Jovelike. li e
grappled with the samo problems as Clough, but tbey
neyer got the better of birn, or ratheèr ho neyer
got tbe worse of them. (Ioretbe belped him to soar where
otbers toiled and sigbed and were sinking under their self-
imposed burdens. Even though bis later lifo, was enough te
dishearton a peet, ho laughed at bis being Pegasus im Joche.
Sometimes at publie dinners, wbon ho saw hiniseif sur-
rounded by bis contemporaries, most of tbem judges,
bishops, and ministers, he wouhd groan ovor tbhe drudgery
ho had te go through every day of bis life in examining

dirty scboolboys and schoolgirls. Bat he saw the fu'
it and iaughed. Wbat a pity it was tbat bis friends,
be bad many, could find no better place for him. Most d
bis centemporaries rose to high positions ini Church sod
State, ho remained to the end an examiner of eleme 'Vol
schoohs. 0f course, it may be. said that, like a gre:tI2
of bis litorary friends, ho înigbt have written noesn h
bave eked out a living by pot-boilers of various kinds. 10
there was something noble and refined in bim ehlch
restrained bis pen froni such work. Whatever ho gave to

the world was to be perfect, as perfect as he o uhd iak6'et
and be did not think that ho possessed a talentfo

noveis. * * * * * * * * * Aruiold was 9de

lightful mari to argue witb, not that lie could easily be Con

vinced that lie was wrong, but ho nover lost bis temped by
in the most patronising way he would generally ond
'yos! yes ! my good fellow, you are quito rigbt, but,.

see, my view of the matter is different, and 1 have
doubt that it is the true one' This went so far that ee
the simpiest facts faihed to produce any impression On a
Hie had faîhen in love with Emile Burnouf's attractive
not very scboiar-like and trustwortby 'Science de 1lti
iigion.' 1 believe that at first ho bad niiistaken Erliefo
Eugène Burnouf, a mistake wbich bas been cemmittedAb
other peeplo besides him. But afterwards, wben h op

perceived the difference between the two, he was »ot ' e
abashed. Nay, be was betrayed into a new MS4
and spoke of Emile as the son e f Eugène. 'I told ha ý
Bugène, the great Oriental scbolar-oneOof the gre r0t
that France bas ever produced, and that is saying 01g
deal-had no son at ahl, and that lie ougbt to correct thif
misstatement. 1'Yes, yes,' ho said in his mO"ees
buruoured way, ' but you know bow they manage '
tbings in France. Einile wvas realiy a natural son»f h
great scholar, and thiey cati that a nephew.' This J~,~de
denied, for nover was thero a more irreproachablO Pe ùVtt
famille than my f riend and master, Eugène Burnou~f. 0îa,
in spite of ahI reoenstrancos, Emile reinained with Aen t»
the son of Eu gène, 'for you see, my good fellow, J kntibo
French, and tilat is ny view of the rnatter !' .If dry
pened in the green wood, what would happen in

"Ruskin of ten came te spefld a few days with "<iihef
f riends, and uncomnpromising and sevore as hoe could ho %y»0
ho wieided bis pen, ho was aiways most cbarmi!ng 'ildo,
versatien. Hie neyer, when ho was with bi $i
claimed the rigbt of speaking with authority, ove»O 1I
own special subjects as ho might weil have dorie. $e
soemod to ho bis pon that made bim say bitter thiflg5 * he
must have been sorry binisoîf for the severe cens"ri
passed in bis earlier years on mon wboso bhne t ao ch
netbing else, ought to bave pretected tbeae get ,~5
cruel onslaugyhts. Grotes' style may net be the verY,y
for an bistorian, but in bis Quellenstudiumn he f bhiff
most conscientious. Yet this is wbat IRuskin wrOt el
'There is probably no commercial establishmn et -d
Charing, Cross and the Bank, wbose head clerk cid h
bave written a botter History of Greece, if he h1 <ore
vanity to waste bis tume on it.' 0f Gibbon's ciasSlil% s.the
ho spoke witb ove» greater centompt. Gibn8.0
worst Engiish ever writteni by an educated n's 0 5eP'
Having ne imagination and littie logic, ho is tleij
able. of picturesqueness or wit, bis epithiets are 0 1jc
without point, sonorous witbout wighit, and ha"" "0i
but to make a flat sentence turgid.' J feel sre ht. lied
kmn such as J knew him in hater years would haN'.016 11CO
these sentences unwritten. . . . RuskiYn's î"rr
ainong the undergraduates at Oxford was InOt ehk
dinary. Ho couhd persuade the young Christ ChU1 icor
to take spade and wheeibarrowand belp him to Ileroad wbich ho tbeught would prove useful te ,îa

WM lul MI
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ý)eford. No other professor could bave achieved that.
ýeroad was mnade, but was also soon wasbed away, and,

Of ourse, LRuskin was laughied at, though the labour under-
90ole by his pupils did theni no doubt a great deai of good,
eVen though it did not benefit the inhabitants of the vil-
1"ge for any lengtb of time. It was sad to see Ruskin
'"e e Oxford estranged from many of his friends, dissatis-

Rdwith bis work, which nevertiielees was most valuable
'%td highly appreciated by young and old. lis spirit still
ýýWells in the body and if anyone May look back with pi-ide
8l1d satisfaction upon the work which he has acbieved, it is

'relY Ruskin.

111Cgnother Lhough less frequent visitor at Oxford was
ý'lhnyson. His first visit to our house was rather alarm-
'tIg. We lived in a small bouse in Rugh street., nearly
OPPOite Magdalen College, and our establishiment was not
e4lCuI1ated to receive sudden gueste, particularly a Poet
L&Ureate. Hie stepped in one day during the long vaca-

t* when Oxford was9 almost empty. Wishing to showtgreat mnan ail civility, we asked hum to dinner that
4gtand breakfast the next morning. At that time

O'r4tOOst ail the sbops were in the mnarket, which closed atfilleoclk. My wife, a young housekeeper, did bier bestfrir Our unexpected guest. Hie was known to be a gour-
r4,U>and at dinner he was evidently put out at finding,
sauce with the salmon was not the one hie preferred.
Was pleased, however, with the wing of a chicken, and
'that it was the only advantage he got froni being

"et Laureate, that he generally received the liver-wing of
ehicenThenext morning at breakfast, we had ratherlQlIýedl ourselves on having been able to get a dish of%tlets, and were not a littie surprised, when our guest

t'O1VedI, to see him whip off the cover of the hot dish, and
,hear the exclamation, ' MuLton chops ! the staple of

bad inn in England.' However, these were but
0~1rratters, though not without importance in the eyes

t Yung wife to whom Tennyson liad been like one of
ih Inortals. lie was full of interest and full of

'llries about the East, more particularly about Indian
Stry, and I believe that it was tien that I told him that
eewas no rhyrae in Sanskrit poetry, and ventured to
fkblin why there ehould be in English. Hie was flot so

eildced as Samuel Johnson seems to have been, wbo would
Pl'b4bly have ans wered my question by 'You are a great

'Sir; use your own judgment,' wvhile Tennyson gave
SVery sensible answer that nhyîne assisted the memory.

i"Was generally after dinner, whensmoking hispipe and
b Pil is whiskey and water, that Tennyson began to

peand to take a more active part in conversation. Peo-
kt 0 have not known i then, have hardly known him

k4ai *During the day he was often very sulent and
ki Orbei in bis own thoughts, but in the evening he took

a'Ctive part in the conversation of hie f riende. Hie pipe
>h Moflst indispensable to bu, and I remember one time

ell 1 and several friende were etaying at hie house, the
1. in of tobacco turned Up. I confessed that for years
%t'd been a perfect slave to tobacco, so that 1 could nei-

~ead nor write a line without smoking, but that at
Ihad rebelled againet tuis slavery, and had entirely

tt1 " P tobacco. Some of hie f riends taun ted Tennyson
t t) e could neyer give up tobacco 'Anybody can do

t4 he said, 'if he chooses to do it.' Wben bis f riends
<4 

0oftinued to doubt and to tease hum, 1 WelI,' he said,
1 l1give up smoking f rom to-nigit.' That very sainie

%tt'"g 1 wae told that he thbrew hie pipes and bis tobacco
4Ofthe window of hie bedroom. The next day he was

S. Cbarming, thougli somewhat self -righteous. The
#4 ld day he became very moody and captious, the third

Olle knew what to do with him. But af ter a dis

turbed nigbt I was told that he got out of bed in the
morningy, went quietly into the garden, picked up one of his
broken pipes, stuifed it with the remains of the tobacco
scattered about, and then, having had a few puifs, camne to
breakfast ail right again. Nothing was ever said any more
about giving up tobacco.

etlHe once very kindly ofered to lend me his house in the
Isle of Wight ; 'but mind,' he said, 1'you will be watched
from morning tili evening.' This was in fact his great
Mgrievance that he could flot go out without being stared at.
Once taking, a walk with me and my wife on the downs
beliind bis house, be suddenly started, lef t us, and ran home,
simply because he had descried two strangers coming
towards us.

"I was told that he once com plained to the Queei, and said
that he could no longer stay in the Isle of Wight, on
account of the tourises who came to stare at him. The
Queen, with a kindly ironv, remarked that she did not
suifer much f rom that grievance, but Tennyson, flot seeing
wbat she meant, replied, 1 No, madam, and if I could clap
a sentinel wherever JI iked, 1 should flot be troubled
either.'

"lIt must be confessed that people were very inconsiderate.
Rows of tourists sat like sparrows on the paling of his gar.
den, waiting for his appearance. The guides were actually
paid by sightseers, particularly by those f rom Amuerica, for
sbowing tbem the great poet. Nay, they went so far
as to dresse up a sailor to look like Tennyson, and the resuit
was that, af ter their trick had been found out, the touriste
would walk up to Tennyson and ask hiîn, 1Now, are you
the real Tennyson' This, no doubt, was very annoying,
and later on Lord Tennyson was driven to pay a large sum
for some useless downs near bis house simply in order to
escape f rom the attentions of aclmiring travellers."

Convocation 1flotes.
EDITORS.

A.H. YOUNo, M.A. THE REv. 1.11. BEDFORD JONES, M.A.
Ini consideration of a grant of $100.00 a year this space Io set aside for

the lise of the Convocation o! the University. Copies o! the REviEw
are sont free to associate members who are not graduates, and to Head-
miasters of High Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

The usual mon Lily meeting of the Executive Conmittee
was held on Tuemday, 2Oth inst. There were present the
Chairinan (Mr. Cumnberland), the Provost, Professors Jones
and Cayley, Messrs. J. A. Worrell, D. T. Symons, K. Mar-
tin, N. F. Davidson, W. H. White, C. S. MacInnes, Rev.
H. B. Gwyn and the Clerk.

A communication f rom the convener of the Lecture Com-
mittee was read, resigning bis position upon the committee.
The resignation was laid over for the present, and it was
decided to request Mr. Montgomnery to act on the com-
inittee.

The advertisements of Trinity decided upon have been
publislied ini Acta Jidleiana and the U.G.C. Times. We
understand that arrangements have been made to present
a f ramed photograph of Trnity to each of the tb ree board-
ing schools, T.C.S., U.C.C., and Ridley.

Lt is hoped to take eteps immediately for a campaigni to
push the Sustentation Fund. Books have been provided
for canvassers and tbe movernent ought to resuit in defi-
nitely increasing our aniual incorne. Nothing further bas
been done with regard to the establishment of a Lecture.
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ship in English, but it will doubtless depend in some
degree upon the success of the Sustentation movement.
The taking of such a step seems more urgent every day.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Local Association, it
is expected, will be held shortly after the Law examin-
ations, and the meeting of graduates, whether members of
Convocation or not, will probably be called for the same
evening. This meeting ought to be largely attended this
year, in view of the necessity of increasing, our membersbip
in Toronto.

Mr. Cumberland who was engaged for a lecture in
Guelph on April 27th, undertook to address a meeting on
behaîf of Trinity the same afternoon. These arrange-
ments have since been successf ully carried out.

Professor Cayley laid before the committee a plan for
raising money on behaîf of the Divinity branch of Trinity's
work. It was to be carried into operation hy means of the
clerical members of the staff appealing f roua pulpits to
which they were granted access for such a purpose. Af ter
some discussion the principle was adopted, and the arrange-
ment of detaits on some definite plan wus lef t to the Pro-
vost and Professor Cayley.

An account of the unveiling of the Chancellor's portrait
on April î7th will be fouiîd in another coluinn. This was
inaugurated by the Executive of Convocation who feit that
Convocation, like many other sections of Trinity's organi-
zation, had been greatly benefitted by the interest of the
Chancellor in its inception and growth.

The Cierk regrets that a number of subscribers to the
Year Book, who duly received their copies, have not as yet
remitted the price of them. The number is not large but
if this notice hiappens to corne before any such, the Clerk
hopes that the money will be sent to himself, since ho bas
been entrusted with the collection, without further delay.

cottegcChofce
The subjects for the Hamilton Memorial prize for 1898

lately posted up are as follows :

1. G. A. Smitb's Historical Geography of the Holy Land-
2. Milligan on the Resurrection of the Lord.
3. Milligan on the Revelation.

Amongst the unfortunate accompaniments of a late
Easter may be noticed its effects upon College Terms and
Vacs. This4 year's lateness was such as to throw the Div-
inity Exams. into Passion week, had not the term been
short*-ned, and such an occurrence been thus avoided. But
worse yet was the result to that much larger section of the
College, the Artsmen. These unfortunates went home to
keep holidays wholly in Lent and what was the more
unfortunate part of it, in the latter portion of that sea-
son, when the opportunities of holiday making are of a
most limited nature, and when Easter did at last come
on with its usual festivities they hurried back to keep a
term beginning on Easter Tuesday or paid for delay at the
rate of a dollar per diem. Truly Lectures and Grinds are
bad enougli but what shaHl be said when the moon and
tar8 fight against us.

The untimely Easter vac. had a inost peculiar and de'
pressing effect on the whole College for at least thrOe
weeks after termi opened. The blue blackness of tih0

Lenten season seenîed to have permeated everyone, do
have passed universally into everyone by a proesSl
osmosis during the frequent rains which everyone exPlOt
enced throughout the wide range of territory over whlCh
the men were scattered. Henry Irving Ilhad them " Of 0
bluer blueness than usual, the Man of Many Professors â
them in the, for him, most virulent form, hie said nohi9
except in French, and ordered the whole bill of fare a
dinner, found it unpalatable, and ordered it over again. si
Splitsecond had them and took a dose of Pipe and uc
which reduced bim to bis ordinary frame of mind.'£bc
Duke-but why prolong the agony, and harrow up reLllO1
in uneasy consciences, even if it ail did corne f roma a 030*
placed Easter vac.?

The dlaim of the Arts' section of a University to the1&d
ing position must originally have arisen f rom the fac to
the longevity of the Arts' year gave it a preponderent ingo"
ence in University affair8. The Arts' men are in due course
left to uphold the reputation of the university by tbenl'
selves. The embryo divines have passed their exau1ls8'o

prepared sups. unto themselves, and have gone dowfl, O

saw-bones have for one day beld possession of Convocationl
-on a notable occasion this year, the unveiling of the Cha'

celor' hadsme ortai-and are now let loose, de" .
of their glorious hoods, to try their skill on a iong-suffOeI~
comrmunity. In cons9equence our University paperba
again become a College paper, and we can give no note 9

medical life in Spruce r3treet. We have mot beard the ls

of our medicos yet, we trust, and await the Medical CO00,

cil lists in ail confidence.

The cricket season bas opened later this season th-anJb
and our early matches bave not transpired. The usua base'
bail fever was but a sliglit attack, owing, no doubl
the preventive measures taken by the Executive ofth
Athletic in cutting off supply. The good old dY h
Trinity cricketers got into shape for their victorie-9On ad
crease, by being sound]y drubbed hy St. Michael'a 1ti
Toronto University on the diamond to the deiglt Of th
local press, which invariably headed the report of h bi
game, IlTrinity Beaten Again," are over, we tru8t l
there is no reason why our early work at the nets sh-
be postponed.

Tennis starts this year with a new court. The 0îd 011

was so encouraging to the beginner that it is almnosta8

to abandon it. A moderately fast service, innocent e the
start of ail technique, almost invariably develOPe'dth
most amiazing shoots, cuts, curves, and other file F
of the art, which created the most dazzling Pr sc'
of international fame. The wily old hand, hoWee, toJ
this untoward conduct on the part of the banls, ald 0 ith
bis finished back hand stroke to a straight drivle «cOtud'
much equanimity as he could command. The w oW the
nicely levelled and sodded, should prove a IoOl 'ers

lofe of the e among who!n there ar ee Payo
ofskill. Tennis matters are under the Mauiagene r

Mr. A. Angus Macdonald to whose energetie s'dmaD'
tion the new court is wholly due.

<aa ill
On Sunday, May lGth, the Lord Bishop of Ot ge 00O1-

ordain Mr. E. A. Anderson, M.A., and Mr. JI
lum, B.A., deacons in the College Chapel.

A letter f rom the Vestry of St. Clement's Cbnrcb, .o

ton, was reoentiy posted acknowledging the recelp
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$16.50 which had been collected in the College in aid of
their Building Fund. The College is always glad to lielp
her old Grads, but it is astonishing how many subscriptions
E ake up a collegiate year.

The lists for the Supplemental Exams in Divinity posted
Ot the llth instant show Ds. B. Byers, '96, and Mr. J. A.
White, '97, as passed and approved.

Te lists of the lEaster Sups in Arts show the followinig
8having passed
Third Year-Messrs. Bates, Forster and Rogers.
Second Year-Messrs. Brain, Jreland, Marling, McEwen

Rtichards, Wethey and Wilson.
First Year-.Misses Good and Macdougall and Messrs

Turîey and Whittaker.

With Honours in Physical and Natural Science, 2nd
Year class, Mr. McEwen.

Three or four felI by the wayside, but are enjoying the
8Y'n:ity and condolence of their friends.

The accounts of the College Chapel for the last two
terrns hiave been recently posted. That for Michaelmas

sa total offertory of $ 109.11 of which the special coi-
Ins were as follows :Widows and Orphans, $17.97

biocesan Missions, $11.65 ; Foreign Missions. $3.75 andl
4aPanese Missions, $3.70;- in ail, $37.07. The statement
4o Lent Terni sets forth a total offertory of $93.53, of
*hich $1 4.25 goes to Foreign Missions, 819.13 to Diocesan
M4issions and $7.30 to Japan.

COLLEGE CUTS.

With the exit this year of so many good men fi-oui the
Pper Western, we are beginning to ask ourselves, "lWhat

W'ill College be like next year 1" And when we consider, too,

*6 May well ask the question. Not for several years has
there been so large a class of outgoing students, and it is

î %l~e time since Trinity has had to give Up in any one year
80 Inany truly representative men, men who are prominentJ %î1le in the class-lists, in the societies of College, and in
S~h field of sport. That we who stay must feel the loss is
lOevitable ; we can console ourselves, however, with the
thOuglit tha t Trinity will have abler friends abroad, in the
1-8lsns of this year's «"grads." Meanwhile, the duty
4le'vOives on those who stay to make up as far as possible,

the men we lose,--atnd we cannot begin too soon. Now
IYost appropriate time to lay aside what littie remains

O'las jealousies and distinctions and put forth a united
eff0t for the good of Trinity and lier institutions, for hier
1%Putation in culture and athletics. Second Year, realize

~'lrresponsibility and act!

17Wthat the Trinity terni is weli advanced the readiig
beisto think of June and, accordingly ligliter College

&DI8ements are laid aside for the deeper and more unpro-

ý41 it is a matter of course that the present one is a terni
¶ lWork. It is only fair to those who wish to read a

ttle more lieaviiy that they should have every opportun-
Of ofs doing. Without infringing on personal rights, it

11 Ily fair tomsay that we ought to have quiet corridors-
raa of course, during the evening, when College isn't

Y$~ quiet. Every man's time is his own and his ro
8e3e, but only go far as he uses both without annoyancek h8 fellow student. HFospitality is a Ilhousehoid word"

among us, and rightly so, and we see rio reason wiy imen
who deliglit to entertain their friends should not by al
ineans gratify their tastes, but the nQan who during "lfor-
bidden hours" unconsciouslv or wilfully disturbs his more
industrious neighbour, is guilty of what might well be
characterized as criminai thoughtlessuess.

This termi the Arts man has the pleasure of reading the
lessons in Chapel. It does seem rather liard that the
Divinity men sliould escape tliose formidable Old Testa-
ment names, and that the uninitiated Arts men shouid
have to struggle with them-much to their discomfiture
sometimes-especially before such a critical congregation
as tliat of the College Chapel.

Weil, John! llow's Kahtie?

SPORTS.

CRICKET.

Our Cricket outlook for this year is exceedingly good.
0f last year's teamn W. H. Cooper, E. S. Senkler, Broughall
Bell, Campbell, Wilkie, Mr. White, Mr. Bedford Jones,
and Fleet are back, as weli as D. M. Rogers, of the '94 and
'95 teams. W. E. Dean, of Parkdale, is now attending the
Medicai scliool, and is availabie. He is a splendid man
behind the wickets as well as being a strong bat. From
the Scliools we get three new men, McLaughlin of U.C.C.,
Bethune of T. C. S., and Griffith of Bishop Ridley College.
Our list of fixtures is a good one and comprise matches witli
ail of our old opponents. It is as foliows : May lStli,
U.C.C.; May l9tli, T.C.S.; May 2lst, iParkdale; May 22nd,
R. M. C.; May 24th, Toronto; May 26tb, Hamilton; June,
Toronto University ; June 25¶th, Toronto. Matches had
also been arranged with Stanley Barracks and Parkdale
for May 8tli and l2th, but both these clube played us
false, backing out at the last moment.

Just before going to press we managed a game witli
Rosedale, whom we defeated liandily. Rosedale showed a
great lack of practice and only managed to put together
some forty odd runs, none of them getting into double
figures. For Trinity, Messrs. White and Rogers played
excellent cricket, almost getting enougli runs between tliem
to win the match before they were separated. Cooper also
piayed well and Brougliali, McLaughlin, and T. C. Camp-
bell did very fairly. Rogers also distinguislied himself
with the bail, obtaining 8 wickets for 25 runs.

ÂTHLETICS.

The Inter-club meet at Rosedale is now an assured fact.
Entries have already been received from about six clubs
inciuding ourselves. There are tweive events on the pro-
gramme :-100 yds., 220 yds., 300 yds., 440 yds., hlaf mile,
mile, pole vault, putting the shot, tlirowing the hammer,
hurdle race, broad jump, and higli jump. Our team lias
been training very bard, and it will certainly not lie their
fault if they lose. It is liard to say as yet wlio will repre-
sent the Coliege in the different events but in ail probabul-
ity these wili be the men who will run in red and black:

100 and 220 ................... D. Campbell.
300 and 440 ................... W. F. Hubliard.
Pole vault and Hurdie race ....... R.'H. Parmenter.
Haif mile ..................... L. W. Marling and

perhaps C. A. Heaven.
Mile ......................... R. H. Temple.
Putting the shot............... Code.
Broad Jump................... Hubliard.

0f course, some of the-se nmen may run as second strings
in soine event that they are not set down for. We have a
very liard field to beat.
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J. D. Mou row and J. McGarry, wbo are entered in the
sprints, are hoth very fast, each of them baving won at the
Canadian championships. R. Campbell of the Y.M.C.A. is
a good quarter man having beaten fifty-one seconds several
times. Webber, who is in the bigh jump, bas done five
feet eleven inches. The other events are also filled with
go(xl perforîners, so it can be easily seen we have a bard
row to boe. Unfortunately Hubbard at present bas a sore
ankie, but we are looking for a quick recovery.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEETING.

At a general meeting of the Association, Mr. Brad burn
was elected in Mr. Johnsons place as Treasurer, and Mr.
Hubbard ini Mr. Bradburn's as c<)rmitteeman. Botb
these appointments speak for theinselves.

Mr. J. R. H. Warren has been appointed Captain of the
second eleven.

PERSONAL.
Mr. W. H. Cburch, '85, was a recent guest in Hall, din-

ing at the 111gb Table.

D'Arcy Martin, '89, was recently elected to the commit-
tee of tbe Ontario Whist Club.

Mir. Davey, brother of Sir Horace Davey, the eminent
English barrister, was a guest, in Hall lately.

Kirwan Martin, '82, bas been re-elected Vice-President of
the Dominion Cricket Association.

The Chancellor of the University bias been elected presi-
dent of the Anti-Sunday Street Car Association.

Mr. C. A. Heaven, B.A., '96, takes duty at Weston for
the summer for 11ev. C. H. Ricb, who is spending six
inonths in England.

Mr. J. A. Ritchie, '85, bas been appointed hy the
Ontario government, County Crown Attorney and Clerk of
the Peace in the County of Carleton.

During the meeting of the Ontario Educational Associa-
tion Messrs. Jolliffe, of Ottawa, Peter Perry,'75, of Fergus,
and Dr. Birchard of Parkdale, dined at the High Table.

On the council of the Toronto branch of the British
Empire League appear several Trinity men, J. A. Worrell,
Esq., Judge Kingsmîll, Mr. Barlow Cumberland, Dr. G. S.
Ryerson.

Mr. R. B. H. Bel], B.A., '94, is waiting for the first boat
of the season for Port Arthur wbere be goes to take charge
for the summer of the mission of Murillo on the Kaminis-
tiquia River.

Mr. A. B. Colville, B.A., who was in town writing bis
tiret year law exams., was a guest in college for a few days.
Race week may give us the pleasure of bis jovial company
again for a short Lime.

Amongst the candidates at the recent Primary examina-
tion in law beld at Osgoode Hall, were noticed several of
our '96 men:-Messrs. H. C. Osborne, A. B. Colville, W.
R. Wadsworth, and C. W. Bell.

The Honourable J. H. Hagarty, D.C.L., Chief Justice
of Ontario, wbo laLely resigned bis office on account of
advancing age, is witb the exception of the Chancellor, the
oldest mernber of Corporation.

The Rev. C. H. Shortt bas been appointed to S.
Thomas' Churcb in this citv, to succeed the Reverend J. C.
Roper, the Rev. F. H. Hartley of Young's Point becoming
bis curate. The Rev. C. A. Seager, becomes Rector of Mr.
Sbortts old church, St. Cyprian's.

An old-time college evening eventuated in honour of Mr.
H. C. Osborne) B.A., at one Lime editor-in-chief of the RE-

VIEW, and now President of the Brantf'ord Young Liberial'
Con.servative Association. Everyone was delighùed Lo hall'
Henry again in College.

Professor Mackenzie was elected Honorary President O
the mathernatical section of the Ontario EducatioliS'
Association at iLs meeting in Easter week. Among other
Trînity men, Mr. Barlow Cumberland, '67, and ProfessOîl
Huntingford and Mackenzie read papers before the historî'
cal, classical, and mathematicàI sections of the associatiO»'

Another of our old graduates bas passed away in tbe pe"
gon of Reverend Richard Harrison. M.A., of St. Matthi»
cburcb of this city. The do)ceased was a double bonourii»
of the year '61 and in bis course carried off a great manY O
our prizes. For twenty-five years be was rector of bis î5teparisb of whicb be was also the founder and in -whicb he e'
mucb loved for bis zealous labour and steadfast devotiofl.

At Grace cburch, Brantford, by ber grandfatber, eb
Reverend Rural Dean Mackenzie, Frances Niven, daugher
of our popular Professor of Matbematics, was baptize'd 00
February 28th lasL. The Misses Niven and Macke11zlS
were godmothers Lo their little niece, wbile Professor 111111
tingford stood godfatber. Tbe Reverend Professor
Classics preacbed in Grace cburcb the same evening.

Dr. Harold Parsons, '91, bas returned Lo Toronto to b0
the practice of medicine. Since be bas obtained bis jijedi
cal degree, be bas held the position of bouse-surgeofl il
Johns Hopkins' bospital, Baltimore, and be bas bad a gr'&t
deal of experience in the bospitals of London and GernfliûYl
11e is a nernber of' the staff of Trinity Medical College, ai
bas j ust been elected Secretary of the Medical AlUuI'"
Association of the Ulniversity.

In the St. John's College Magazine we see that the Dey'
erend Canon O'Meara, deputy-warden of St. John's, "0
been appointed by bis Grace the Primate to succeed tby
Bisbop of Qu'Appelle as Dean of the Diocese of Rulet
Land. In the same magazine iL is mentioned that Mr. RO
Fletcher, Who matriculated in Trinity University ~'1
but wbo, înstead of coxnpleting his course here, proceeded
to bis degrme in the University of Manitoba, bas been O
pointed an assistant resident Master in St. John's College

EXAMINATIONS IN MEDICINE.

The results of the final exaninations for the degree Of
M.D., %-,.M., at Trinity University are as follows

J. S. McEachern, gold medal and certificate of hfor
M. MacGregor, silver medal and certificate of hollour.

Certificates of honour-F. A. Scott, R. w. Large, F '
Wortbington, C. N. Callander, C. J. Copp, and A. J. I3rowl"
(equal), W. N. G. Aspland, and G. Cairns, and fi-. Mew
<equal), C. A. Campbell, J. G. Clarke, S. Moore.

Class 1. -R. W. Percy, P. H. Morgan, T. A. 4Cr
mick, R. T. Rutherford, N. E. Farewell, C. M. twb

R. B. Chi-sholm, J. A. Butler, J. Shuttes, W. Ilacka0yq
F. Oakley, P. A. Lewis, G. H. Wade, Miss A. 9- eI. Ce*

Class II.-W. M Pirt, J. M. Pearson, R. Mackelzîey W
E. Graham, J. B. Wilson, A. G. Ludwig, Miss K. ore""
A. A. Ross, R. B. J. Stanbury, E. P. Kelly, H. D. 'e'
T. M. Hart, J. A. Jackson, W. T. Rush, W. Il- iel
Miss H. M. Cockburn. f

Class III.-P. Bradley, R. Spear, H. O. Boyde I~
E. Armstrong, J. J. Langford, T. A. YoungW.
Il. Y. McNaugbt, W. L. Post, G. R. Clemes, J. q. Livlo
atone, H. J. Le Barre', J. A. Deyall, W. Brent 0.1 EL

M - imp-Mt
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8baver, W. C. Poussette, W. R. Alway, G. G. Memberry,
"1- IL McConnell, J. C. Richardson, C. C. Stanbury, J. A.
Tanner.

Conditioned in gynvecoloy-1. M. Macdonald.
These resuits establish a record not only for our Medical

CO0lloge, but most probably for all snch institutions. The
g2lwss, though not remarkable in size-soine sixty-seven
OJPPearingy for their Final-bas carried away with it some
ýixy-six diplomas, sixty-six ont of sixty-seven thus being
8uccessf ul at the examination.

PRIMARy EXÂMINATION.

The following passed the primary oxaminations:

R. G. Johnston, first silver inedal and certificate of
hOnour.

W. A. Kerr, second silver modal and certificate of
hounour.

Certificates of Honour-il. C. Wrinch, W. H Masal
.p Anderson, Jas. Moore, B. J. Haylewood, A. S.

%hadd and A E. Stanton (equýil), W. A. Collison, G. C.
ý4cGibbon, A. W. Hotham.

Cl1ass .- M. W. Feenan, Miss Greenaway, Miss Macrae,
k1s5s McConnell, Miss Fraser and R. S. Broad (equal), D.

~Langley and H. R. Smith (equal).

Class I.-Wm. D. Orr, Miss Hume, H. O. Simpson, D.
kacobie A. P. Scully, Miss S. McCalla, P. D. Van

Y'lek, H.* J. Hough, G. A. Schmnidt, C. W. Doherty, R.
. ]Palmer, G. H. McLaren, Miss J. Hall, E. G. Weir, N.
.iL. Wright, Miss C. S. Brown, Miss M. A. McDonald.

Class III.-W. J. Banld and R. J. Carter (equal), E.
~vis s A. C. B. Jackson, S. Lavine, A. A. Drinnan,

~1 ~Gesner, G. O. Hutchinson, H-. P. Martin, Miss M. B.
S. A. Foote, N. R. Bobyer, D. C. Wilson, J. M.

Qldwelll Mrs. E. Matheson, H. G. Barrie, Miss A. M
l A. S. Callery, Miss Cockburn, A. E. Dean, Miss F.

li arrison, A. A. McKinnon, B. Spear.
COnditioned in practical chernistry, materia medica, and

toicology-.E. Auli, W. S. Curran. In materia medica,
Pt'Ctical chemistry and practical anatomy-J. A. H. Curts.
11 Physiology-W. A. Campbell. In materia mnedica and
lPrIctical antomy-A. A. Jackson. In chemistry, practical

t rityand matoria medica-J. J. MclMahon. In
D4y8ioogy..C. W. Service. In practical anatomy-C. E.

atson.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.
Teannual commencement exorcises of Trinity 3Medical

01e were held on Friday the 9th inst. in the college
1 ture hall on Spruce street, in the presence of a large
'liPber of friends and well.wishers and an enthusiastie

%VdOf students. Dr. Geikie, Dean of the faculty, pro.ýded) and was supported by aIl the memabors of the teach-
'49 Fitaff.

.il Wecoining the visitors the worthy Dean spoke appro.
Qt. VOeY of the kindly interest shown in the work and
%%2cesses of the college, and thon addressed the gradnating

alength, dwelling upon the duties and high rospon-
oltisf the noble profession thoy were ontoring upon,

liv 'Pressing upon them the necossity of endoavouring tý

e e'P to the full masure of their oath of fidelity to tho
[14 "'rients of thoir calling.

The certificates of honour in each year were thon distri-
buted, followed by the diplomnas, meda!ls, and special prizes,
to the graduating class. Full Iists of these awards have
already appeared.

The scholarships were awarded as follows:
First vear's4 scholarship, $50, standing 453 out of 530

marks , Frank Trebilock. First year's scholarship, $50, T.
A. A\ddy. The standing of the two successful candidates
being thiis year equal, 416 out of 530 marks, the first year's
scholarship, $20, was raised to $30, and awarded to T. W.
FitzGerald. Second year's scholarship, $50, standing 428
out of 500 marks, H. G. Johnston. Second yoar's scholar-
ship), $30, standingy 422 ont of 500 marks, W. A. Kerr.

The medals were awarded as follows:
Second Triuit.y silver medal, standing 308 out of 360

marks, H. Maw. First Trinity silver modal, standing 314
out of 360 niarki, F. A. Scott. Trinity gold modal, stand-
ing 321 out of 360 marks, J. S. McEachern.

Dr. Shieard's speciali physiology prize, valued at $25, was
awardod to T. A. Addy, whoso standing was 95 out of 100
mark.

Th)e members of t!ie class were then formally admitted to
the fellowsliip of the college, after which Mr. J. S. Mc-
Eachern delivered an eloquont valedictory, which was
warmly applaudod by his confreros.

In response to loud calîs f rom the students Rev. Prof.
Clark mnade a brief but vory apt and witty address which
was greatly enjoyed, and was followod by a fow words from
Drs. Temple and Grasett on belialf of the faculty.

The meeting was closed by the national anthem, led by
an itinerant German band which had boon socurod by the
students for the occasion, and which created much merri-
ment by a persistent endeavour, well sustained throughout
tho afternoon, to work in the national anthem whonover
thore wa8 tho slightest pause in the proceedings.

WANTED FOR THE LJBRARY.
Tho Librarian is trying to complote sots of Reports of

Diocesan and Provincial Synods, and wilI be glad to receivo
the following numbers from any gentlemen who may be
willing to make a donation to the Library :-(1> Provinical
Synod of Canada; sessions 7, 8, 11,ý 13 and 17,

(2) Toronto Diocese; the years 1853, 1863, 1875, 1876,
1877, 1879, 1887 and 1889.

(3) Huron Diocese ; all the numbers provious to that
for 1896.

(4) NViagara Dioce8e; the years 1875, 1876 and 1890.
(5) Reports of any of the other diocosos in the Dominion.
(6) Reports of Lambeth Conferences. The yoars 1867,

1878 and 1888 are already in the Library.
(7) S. P. G. Reports, excopt for the years 1827-1832,

1839, 1840, 1843-1845, 1847-1855, 1857, 1858, 1860-1865.
The following books, etc., have been receivod :-Reports

of the Niagara Diocesan Synod for the years 1877-1884,
1887-1889, 1891-1895, presonted by Mr. Kirwan Martin,
M.A., and Mr. J. J. Mason, Socrotary of the Synod.

Provincial Synod Reports for 1872, 1877, 1880, 1883,
1893, 1895, and Toronto Diocesan Reports for 1859, 1860,
1862, 1874, 1878-1883, 1885, 1888, 1890-1895, prosented
by thie Reverend Dr. Jones.

Ontario Diocesan Reports for 1888, 1890-1895, and the

-- ------- ---
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SAINGLE

THE Toronto Tire Go.
Tires of sterling worth carefully tested (iIE)

The Hartford Single Tube
and The Vim Pebble Tread

0f superior workmanship.

Offios and Wareroome

Punctures repaired with no cost to you.Il 7 YOtKCE STREET,TONO

General Synod Report for 1896, presented by the Reverend
Spencer, of Kingston.

The Copp, Clark Company has presented the IlGeography
of Africa," and "Il an and his Markets; " Mr. James
Bain, Librarian of the Public Library of Toronto, lias
presented a collection of pamphlets consisting of "lA Solemn
iProteelt Against the Late Declaration of War,'> (1812),
Budget Speeches of the flonourables E. B. Wood (1869),
Adam Crooks (1876), and G E. Foster (1889, 1893-1896),
a speech of the Honourable Edward Blake in the Dominion
Election caînpaign (1882), the Judgment in the Manitoba
School Case (1894), speeches delivered by Dr. Montague
and others in the House of Commons (1893), Open Letters
on Equal Rights for Ail, hy L. G. Desjardins, M.P. ; Can-
ada and 11cr Relations to the Empire, by Lt.-Col. G. T.
Denison, Conference on the Copyright Question (1895),
Our Interprovincial Trade, Speech on the Remedial Act,
Manitoba, by G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., a Collection of
Articles, by G. W. Wicksteed, Esq., Biographies of Sir N.

F. Belleau, Sir G. E. Cartier and Mr. F. X. Garleau'
L'Affaire Guibord (1871), Réplique des Marguilliers d
Notre Dame de Montréal, Lettre sur le Futur Col'cie
REcumnénique (Québec, 1868), Shea's Library of Amnerick
Linguistics, N,ýo. IX., (a MicMac Grammar), The WaYO
the Churches of New England, The Water Supply 0  h
City of Toronto (Mansergh), Report on the Toronto We
works, by E. H. -Keating; Civic Relief, by Dr. -JsO'O'
Beaty, Q.C. ; Faith Healing, by Dr. J. Ferguson.

Frorn other sources have corne the Honourable R. 0'*
court's Budget Speech (1897), the Policy of the die'1
Department, by the Honourable G. W. Ross;- the VaI'd1ty
of Combinations to Stifle or Diminish Competition, AnI0"j e
Report on the Year 1896, bv E. Merck, Darmstadt,1'
Announcement of the Victorian Order of Nurses, Vt
and Proceedings of the Ontario Legisiature (1897), ReP0. s

on Common Gaols, etc., Hospitals, Lunatic and Idiot
Asylums, and Houses of Refuge for 1896è, The ld"
General's Report for 1896.

__-A bIIWTIM-VLA3I & 00-- ~OO~S~LLmI~S
~A~D S'rA'r 'ic

Te Publishers aijd Importers of High School, Mei ical and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
Tespecial attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

VONGE STREET (Opposite Qarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

The Map and Sehool SoppIY IJ0.
(LiITED).

31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Cliemical, Physical and AssaY AP«
paratus, and Scitool Suppie$S

-~ofr e. DegclriPt'""

k 00071
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COOPER'S
liemoval to his

nwstore... 512 QUIEN 81. W81i,
04~I0slte Portland Street, a block east of old

stand, where you can see one of the

~EST GENTS' FIIRNISHINU
Stocks in Toronto.

eLUMBING
STEAM FITTING

OAS FITTINO

L8,test Methods and Quickest Dis-
patch of Work. No delay

in filling your orders.

'#. R. S eAGC;ER
822 Queen St. W. ES EN

MIXTURE
COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIGUS

To be had only at

GOLDSTlEIN & 00.'S

W. H. LAKE

'c'iv are, Earthenware, Woodenware
House Furni8hing Good8

%8O QUFEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

If you want styllsh clot.hing don't Va-
tlronise those so-called cheap ordered
<lthing houses where you cannot get
g004 value, but corne to us, who guar-
Ontee our goods to be A 1, properly
tOade and stylishly eut.

We are ma.king up, for Spring, both
lgtand dark Venetian cloths for over-

%0fte, at prices from $15.00 uP. Very
halldsorne Suitings of our own import-

Infrum 118.00. and a splendid ranste
Of Trouserings at $1.00 and $5.00.

BERKINSHA W & GAIN.
y<)48 YNESTREET,

TORtONTO.

Speciai Discount to Siidents.

Co %tubcuts

FINES T - IMPORTED - GOODS
AI Cut. Superior

Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

TIIOMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

The Tonsorial Parlour
Patronimzd by the
Students la that of

J. Wu CLARK
350 Quson St. West

IF YO U W.L4NT

Good Work and Prompt Delivery
TELE- AND HAVE

PHONE 11,2 7 THE

Parisian Steam Laundry
00. ' WAOGON CALL AND GET YOUR L4IJNDRY.
SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDERINO

BRANCH OFFICE-93 YONGE ST.
20 per cent. diset. to Students. 'Phone 1496.

E. M. MOFKATT. Manager.

Tolophone 5259

R. FLETCHER
Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in
Stove8, Titlware, 110u80 Furnishings, Etc.

Agent for Gurney's Stoves and Ranges
A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney's

Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNACES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il order8 p. -.Pnptll/ attended to.
142 & 144 DUNDÂS ST.,- TORONTO'

TELEPHONE 2783.
COUTIE, LINTON & CO.

LATE 0F MILNE & CO.
E AGENTS FORJEEL STOYES and RANGES

4 QUEEN ST. EAST, - Toronto,

PRESCRIPTIONS..SUPPLIES
JOH N8TON'S

DRUG STORE
708 Queen Street West

Students invited to cali. Special Lines
of Goods at Holiday rate. rescriptions
filled under personal supervision.

GEORGE CONSTABLE,

Fanoy, Bread and Cake Baker
Makes a Specialty in

SUPPERS and t
PRIVATE CATERING

Pirat- ela#a Sandwiches on short notice.

468 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO,
TELEPHONE,, 1693.

THE R. POTTE-R G-O.
Have re-opened, at their OLD

ADIHIESS. with a, Stock of

New Furniture
Unsurpassed in the City. Anything

and everything in Furniture.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND BTS.
N.B.-Special discount to students

f urnishirig rooms.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns made to order.

STATIONERY AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDIN09
Unsurpassed for Style and Pair Prices

We axrn to have the Most Complete Station
ery House in the Dominion.

TEBROWN BROS. (LTD.)
ACCOUNT 800K MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 King St. East - Toroqte
Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
'«'C ATEMR EMR .. .

129 MOCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estirnates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At-Hornes, Balls, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and Rtefreshmients Supplied,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible p)rices.

Checks. attendance and everything neces-
sary for cloak rooms at very low prices.

Flomr Waxed for DaninIg In a Superlor Manner.
A Trial Solicited.

W. SHIELDS & Ca.
Importer* <Wholesale and IRetail)

Wine and Liquor Merchants.

668 QUEEN STREET W., COR. BATHURST,
TELEPHONE 1711. TORONTO

SS[YHTXPIS ICYCLES

~3Bo~IF

LOCAL SALESKoor1: 109 YOP{QE ST., ToRONTO.
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# 'rtntxMtJlitvcr et t3
jraCUtp of Zrtz5 In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or mfore fully equipped 111000r'

Courses in the following branches : Classics, Mathematies, Modern Languages, Physical
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and llistory.

MIatrtu[atton E6aMination At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the resUt
the Pass and Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Clashics of $275 ($80 and three years' The Dickson Scholarship ini Modern Languages of $235 <$loand >'tuition free). ycars' tuition free).The Wellington Scholarship in Matheînatics ai $275 ($80 and three The Dickson Scho]arship ia Physical and Natural ScienceOf~Years' tultion iree). 1($40 and three years' tuition free). .bThe Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classics aof$235 ($40 and three, The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and GeOgiarhYears' tuition free). $235 ($40 and three years' tuition frec).The Burnside Scholarship in Mathemnaties oi e235 ($40 anid three The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity ai $235 ($40 and threOyears' tuition free). tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral iPhilosophy will be awarded at the end of the 5ecoîldYe&r, entitling the holder to onie year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the varlous lligh Schlools and Collegiate Institutes in the Vrovince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Exainiation is hield in October, in the ConlVcation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathernatic,
Geography, and English.

S. llILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

tacu[tp of tUOebictne_ The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in MarCh. 'following Medical Colleges are afliliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; W06Medical College, Toronte; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

taCUit'p O! IaW The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

JaCU[ty Of £IMUStC The Examiiiatios n this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held inl Ar iceormsetc, et., afufibliationed fTron te Restar of Mugic. Calendar, with full particulars, lsN
orsec. t.,soldb btie fo heRgstaaddres8 Trinity University, Toronto.J
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